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My, It Pays! 
L—*n*iilhrr» I arm ,%d. Hells O** Red 

polled t'mUlf and Keep* Hr Drake ilu»y An- 

swering Further laqolrt*'*. 

Port Gibson. Mi»« Oct. 2«, 1»0* 

Southern Farm Giit'ia. SUrkdlla, Mlaa 

G*ntKindly stop my advertisement In 
The fiaaefte and send me a bill for amount due 

foti 1 hare Mild all of the stock I had to offer, 

•nd am kepi busy answering inquiries. Will 

advertise nrttla you again a* soon as tuy calvea get 
«dd enough to tell. 

Yours truly, H W M DRAKE. 

Propriety r Greenwood Si<wk Farm. Red Polled 
Cat lit. 

o—Breeder* Card Ad. SHU Out Hr. whan s 

Nan-! China*—“Has Paid Mr Very Hand- 

Van Vlnst. Ulna Ont 17. ltu» 
•®etk«f: Farm Gagnua, sHarkrllU*. Minn. 

After v if next laaue discontinue my little ad 

A MISSISSIPPI PECAN ORCHARD 
Doesn’t this pic- 

ture look good > It 
is s pecan grove 
fifteen years old. 
and besides being 
s thing of beau- 
ty is s >oy forever 
in that it produces 
nuts that sell for 
fancy prices. AH 
over the South there 
are little odd cor* 

nen of Land, about 
the bouse or doom 
by the creek, or in 

the pig lota, that 
could be planted 
to pecans and made 
to yield profits of 
which their owners have neveT dreamed The planting of regular orchards too. on a com- 
mercial scale offers great opportunities for those who can wait s little while to realize on 
their investment. 

On page l 5 Mr. Dunbar Hunt tells about this orchard, how it was planted how it has 
been cared for. the varieties, the returns and all. It may surprise you a little to hear that he 
has one pecan tree standing tn front of his residence that yielded last year sixty dollars 
worth of nuts. 

Ml'e rather expect you will want to plant a pecan grove of your own when you have read 
his article, and there are lota of worse things you might do. 

for thla time It haa about aold me out I will 

rha&gc and renew it aoon. It haa paid me very 
handaomeijr 

Your friend and aubacrtber. 
SMITH SHAW. 

Breeder of Poland China Hog* 

HI.— %rul Thi» letter in m Flat f«»r All Who Have 

Improved Farm Heed* lor Halo. 

Oak Kidgw. La Oct. 24. 1908 

Editor Southern Farm liaiette. Staxkvllle. Mia*. 

Can you tell me where 1 can get the pure King 
cotton teed* Why don l aomr one adrertlae who 

haa pure aeed? 
Reapectfully. S McDCFFlE. 

This Weck’» Paper. 

To begin a i h. our n**it page haa aorne tety 

practical Information aa to bow to get rid of 

stump*. These article* are by ram who have done 

It and found that It paid, no taint of theory or lin- 

practablllty In them 

There la a ringing note tn Profeaaor Massey* 

talk on the tenant ayiTtem that may well aet ua all 

to thinking; and the aarne clearneaa of conviction 

and plnlnnwa# of apoech mark Mr Murphy* “Plant 

I waa Gotten and Grow More ’* Hoeing cotton all 

manner, aelling It In the fall and then walling till 

nett spring to begin It ail over, i* not farming; 

and the sooner this i* realised the better for all 
of us. 

Don't forget to look on page 11 and read. too. 
that battle-cry adopted by the Tennessee dairymen. 
It might fit your case exactly. Of course, you are 

looking for our other Tennessee piece, because you 
surely want to make more beef and make it 

cheaper. 
Our report of the Farmers* Cnion meeting 

should interest mil who wish to help bring about 
better price* for cotton; and there are other new* 
items of especial Interest to farmers 

On our editorial page we are treating a matter 
of tragical importance to all our farmer readers 
—the fearfully high Southern death-rate from ty- 

phoid fev. r. malaria, and hookworm disease, each 
trouble being largely preventable by proper sani- 
tary precautions. We hope that the figures given 
with their fatal significance will awaken our peo- 

| pie to the seriousness of the situation, and a 111- 
| tie later we shall have some of the best medical 
authorities in the country tell Southern Karin <■«- 

readers how to lessen this fearful drain upon 

j the lives, happiness, and property of the Southern 
people. 

Those appetizing old-time Southern recipes on 

page 11 should Interest men and women alike; 
and so should Mrs. Stevens's account of the work 
of ths Woman's Farmers* Institutes. Her paper 
treats of the work In one county, but the applica- 
tion of the principles and methods outlined may 
be made just as effectually and with as much 

profit in your county as iu any other. 


